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Mrs. Sniffen hereeti is the elroetetar, il n*t Allen, Join p 

taator, of the remerit that’«hit ™*t‘h. But
11rishman, Me 

round and ten

>

COAL & WOOD.___». PUZZLE I
». w»»gggg,*<lrV *“

Ulkrsirra, ÜÎ®S$5
SSS-SES J. Hast» Brows,

■>..en
hat

that
of its prevalence In 
ng a good deal of
'BOW MJ!

this country,0?» 
attention, more i 
a probability of avili 
either It a muon-* 
discharge forme a

1 Belle WAsrat-tmnt 
OF Tttg W&j’BAlfottt. 

OOLBORNK STREET.
lient discharge, inch 
ne very Inviting to 
T favorable for their

1 It her 
t to that 
he look» 
oaMd 1er PRESENT PRÏCÉS WOOD.■aver lapse from Bebea to Bohemia.

DM pen ante drink tea lot two hen# In a j, 
t , » drew coat. Fanny, Ant of all, a dree» coat 

- 'nt4 e-eleok In the afWmoOa. IV»
■leaping tart new 

oaa a gilded yonth dot It he i 
till 6 >nd doesn’t get over the affeote ot if 
tillS what-epportonitr has ha ta dtaea let 
the epera or the theatre party! Yea 

P eant rush from SalSen'e Btrneoao saloon 
ta peer elevator at 3 .SO and wrestle with 
elaeTC'bnMana and oeoktiee, ean yoat 
You try it, Wlleox and Hunter and 
Bradly got bald headed at 22 flying from 
A o’olook teas td 7 o'clock wardrobe. Utah

That's why Smiley and 
Fred Water» 
street now end Funeher 
the bank. When 4 o'olaok teas, are liable to 
break not at any time yonNre get ta have 
your lamp burning, ee to speak.

Sniffen'» tea» are bang up. Of oaatss It 
lan't Sniffen. It'» the girls. They «H go 
there. Tee, yon ksow, le a kind of amia
ble vlon, and four o’fcloSte are a Sort of 

«genteel toot. We glided boy» east gat 
into Aflanetriter'e and Van Benthnyeeo’s.

, The old lotte say We mate their tired tick 
Bat somehow or other Alioe Stormeby and 
Belle Allanetrlker end Kate Van Beothdy- 
»en always get over to SnfffetiX t doet 
know how the old girl maneges It, do yen t 
Jack Smiley says the darlings always tell 
the eld man they am going down t» MaoyNt 
to get some halt plea, and that's where the 
popular adage arose about the kind el haw 
pte a jolly girl ta
a Jack eaye I oughtn't to give the thing 
away. Bat that'» jolt what I'm bound to 
do. Old Sniffen can’t play her dignity on 
me and expect me to enfler meekly. I'm 
not an» of the meekly lettering kind. No,

Mt Ii

membrane of the nose. These parasites re- 
nreduce themeelvee'lh great multitude*, and 

more virulent Theysproad 
dbvn the faucet or beak of

Tong» Street, Cor. Wilton ata"Only do* 
•p her dove* 

Why even

Uatii farther uottoeT will eell deUvered to any part of the eity at following rate»!

4M» per cord.Ii wouldn't do fecit feard Wood, Beech and «hutte. d feet^onr. ■. . j

* 'fe
25 jSB!!- wlu* b«t +#*■■ Win IKo nm $8 'WriteB Sopftston Coal at Loiret Entas.

L or*idm A*b ta™*^»^***™*™^

«ûken orwohij

Telephone Communication getweon all Offices.

1 iSÈ&K VbkMtothat.tee £ætitë&amà
: vo *1*0* *ktox8. • V

each generation Is 
up the nostrils end
the throat, causing ulceration ot the 
np the euetaohlan tube», causing deafness; 
burrowing in .the vocal cord», can stag hoarse- 
nsec; usurping the prtiper function ot the 
broncha tube», endiag jn pulmonary con-

The re&Km that catarrh has become »o pre

Look at Kate Vtn Benthuyeeo. Oh, 
you've looked at her mapy a time through » 
lorgnette, and Wondered If the tee or 
■&*** WM »* dm old leapt 
When she has got. her » xteeolh oupdswn 
doWb*t her rtasdn totter on lt» *agnffl- 
osnt throne, sud doesn’t tile !h»iri on re
el ting ’The Charge of tins Light Brigade" 
«.“The Belle!"

Why, hydrate of chloral lan't quite up to

^throat.
•f

V

à. HUNTER BROWN,Bum C
Vntoem TVBeao. Pkop.

Choice Brands Wipes, Liquor» 'end 'Cigiire. 

<16 Yonge Street, Torohto,
Latest In BUllard atid Tobl Vabl'ea 'ft 

loueur» vunep^'tfiüii; *

ATTHE ftAXMAKKET.

FOR BIO BEER8 AND FINK CIGARS.
STOUT ON

l 983 Yonas Street, 136T • «Il
of tbii lembra*

,Wif

Wnéèt

to tDo yen suppose MeFeose would have 
made anoh an egibgleu» am of hlmetif 
about the GUIS Dlreotory it It hadn't been 
for the infernal teal

hasand

9SHparas)
.13»their dteSB oeata on the 

hi» on In
who IS£S” YbfttfèB

URNS*,

ip' ÆTCSB:.«ÿft^
pullaolmlty that’» In yon. I've known 
Twin Dieting under its Influenoe to rush 
off dad get a box at the Academy for hie 
own deter, and then kick himself for a

r**ofBrSdag 'k.’gMB.Tjs
-The Star U

PICKET WIRE FENCE.
tïTl Àfl/lAAÀrtAAAAA /T7T

He t» ux&tfiit io to pàtrtlnieed, 
for every customer is sure to yet

jESE&i&sssips-
to select from. Vote the address :

A KAMI AH, HIE TAtLOB,

ie

B118, BASE ALE ANM-?.h?r^ H6

Corner King and York «treat». Tried*.

J, j. JAMESON. Brriwted»- 
iHsdtllll.

KR YONBE AND EDwtil) ST.

1 you bet we hdd a ten SPglhthat sf- 
ternoen. Tom poured down the stuff and »o 
Wd L We lest all eenee of dborrilon/^kad 
dbont 7 o’olook Sniffen waited to ting " 
Moon Hud 1."

«.LETT & SOUS’ SHOW ROOMSa

/rot? ,is that 
mean 
of hi» Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

mi t EYç,, Eire:,

94 BAY STiffiET, WEAR KING.

I’ve an Indietioot recollection that Tom 
Wind her hot to sing It, hot to look it. 
Sonl’a *4 the periebsd, did you ever see 
Sniffen 1

. *nv,

AUSTEN,: But aa I remarked before—I draw the 
aumis here.
WhichES rT^Æ«] rSTr-ccX^ti^,^

brand» of Wlnee, Uqliore" and Cigars in the 
liominloo. llistiieheel flier day house on

There art" dejnhe in tea 
a fries forbearanee.

Tomsr'ï and I have haa remove to 2 
: of Yonge. where

_ H JM? agftjCaee-
dlan Tweed», Suiting». Overcoming», eto
will be found a fuIVllaa «-F»g

u
etarted a four o’clock mission to rdhoue 
young giria from the maddentelg ohitoh of 
the oontemporaoeoue teapot.

■V ail/

imSÊSSIS&SSt
and Neatness, settling the perplexing question
MSjflSSHHrt.»»»'’ “ “

TonintoMrt Wire Fane Cs,

I S'ARSAPAlttmAN^ _
BLOOD PUmftÈR.

y NORMAN'!

mmm MK5
GO TO 135I. L MflBn

9e. "WH
—would be a truthfel nptpe .to give to Dr. 
Pierce1» "Golden Medloel Discovery," the 

effioaoioua medicine yet dleoovered for 
dng the early development of pair 

monery dl»»a«ee. But “oooeumptlon »urc” 
would not eumolently indicate the loopc of 
II* Influence and usefulnem. In all the

Ce**”

Mfs-Mrc M381

h- for anO I will say her teas are beng up. I never
breathed a word about that. But when she 
undertook to draw the line at commercial 
travelers and told Joulaon that ho d

the conservatory and wept. *• » “f* and sure spootflo., Of ail dcuggl»te.

\rr\r* A man rode past a oabin Avar In Vlr-
I don t cats for the teat, eati be to toe g|nte the ethM flay and seeing e woman to 

a. I held a wet «mbrle that I had d.pped the front floor be epeke to her. “Good 
into th. Ioentain againtt his tompW. I ,,e answered. "Bed weather

» I den't oate lor the tèa». I can give them np, been having," he con tinned. "Pow’fttl
Ï bat to be acoaeed el bringing a drummer. nabtoUe." "Are times pretty hard with
1 That» What puto the Iron Into my eoul. you?.. "Well, they Wpz tell las' week, »n’

Now. do I look like a man whod bring a my boy, aidbx hâve do', ehongh eksroely
drummer ! to kiver thdreelvee, but the ote man died

’•Thera', .ome mtotake. my boy,” I etid, „adden night, an' eenoe then the
as I toek One of the tool froge from the boy, hav# been letitfa' ee peart In hie tie
marble bade and held it againet hie throbs oi0-,that prospecta U brightenin' mightily."
blng bre*. “Believe me, there's some 
mistake. I wouldn't allow it to nndermlhe 

F § the happiaeee of a life. We’ve got to meet 
these things with fortttnde; breoe up."

"Oh ye*. I knew," he eeld with quivering 
voice. "I’ve got to face it. But think of 
the disgrace to a fellow who has always 
drawn the line at entry olerks."

There was something almost ghastly In 
Joui son's air, and I pitied him. It meant 
ruin. Hie whole downward oonTee of des
peration was plain lo me unleee something 
was done at once to save hlm. I knew by 
experience what he would db u Sniffen 
Fffixad this stigma to him. He'd ge to 
Stootneÿ'e four o'uloek. Onoe on thet road 
there v-to no telling where he'd end up.
Probably at MeGaffoey’t four o'clock, a 

. I've get nothing to eey about Mo- 
Geffney. But she lives on a side street, end 
1 believe she drew» the line at deputy 
sheriffs* I’ve seen men who drank her tea 
for two hoar». But I drew the oartofn on 
needle»» horrors.
. “Tom," eaye I, a». I wiped thefreg 
spawnt from his tie, “listen to ni*. This U 
a crisis in your life. Yon must keep your 
wit* about you. Remember there's another 
hour of tea here and you’ll need all your 
manhood and resolution to get through 
with it. Tell me how the thing hap
pened !”

“Wdl, yon see, it was that McFocze.”
“What I File Frizzle!"
“Yus, the Same. He riane vrftb me and 

we were taking It til In. I asked him what 
he thoaght of it, if it wasn't swell, aid he 
said ye», It reminded him of in Elite 
directory, where fh* Vers da Vers* were 
mixed np with advertisements of ‘yonth 
restorer*.' "

■I Factory ând Office, 1SI Fiver 
Street, Toronto. ‘fÜKBfiSïï-dotiybySPRING CLOTHING.

LATEST ÔTTLB9.

QUALITY AND HT WANTflETD.
-- 246

A. MAQDOITALD
555 vomit; sT.. etiu.

4 Queen St. Vast, Toronto.

This Belt Is the last Imbreve- 
mejnt ana the best ye* "dfevele|»ed 
Curative Àppïlâuce la the work'
owr.

246
Send for Price List. & MADILL & HOAR,EM BOOTS AND SHOES !

106$, €op. femtiay «éiàert àa. _
Quality, Quantity, 1‘rices

Right at

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 

SPINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS,

_ LUNG INVICORATDRS, 
KNEE CAPS,

and nil HI tenses of wen. and Is a 
grand retaetiy tor Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an-< «on- 
saltation te*. îtowaïte

TfcLKPÉoNt no. t AïghT miLC RHEUMATISM,

DtriÉ feu}!

Five thousand pairs pants, strong, durable,
tohr» Brewer and Maltster.

wmMwm «m
i£*e$Stor and L&ÆeJ

SSSS ‘“twKtteutlonfedirected

~ m to ftiy . XT&»£i5SSS,3Mltth^l8S

India Pale âtiti Aihtièr Àlëâ 
ht Bottlé,

23ï«eaSe.vîî,ted m ***** Kre/niemOroito.

Tbs fiossin House Drag Storû « m -v'iyROBT. STARK,
4H2 Yonge St.

The Intercoldttiai Railway
OF CANADA.

•iIce, 1st m»« ktsteer wear. 
Dispénslnx a Bpeoâalty. hr Licentiates Only.

duSSaais%m.

mmmmrn
Philooome Hygiénique Beperiere.

Physician’s Consulting

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FABTtlRY !
.43X7 Queen Street West.call for 

ten for 
Island 
me else, 
receive

|
—A tody in Syrkouse Write, ; “For 

about seven years before taking Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable. Discovery and Dyspep
tic Core, I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with ear ssx. I was uutble to 
walk any distance, or stood On my feel for 
more than a tew criantes at a time, without 
feeling exhausted ; but now, I am thankful 
to say, I oan walk two miles without feel.

For female

662

The Royal Mail,
and freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
and DIRBOT ROUTE between the West and 
all points on, the Lower BL Lawrence and 
Haie dee Chaleur ; also New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and ElegaUt
PULLMAN, BtlFFHT. SLEEPING

r.r 1ifiar tifhBiara
Hfelifax a.m. tieturdsy.

girin end «eoenti merchandise. ., iriEaXüm® Œeâ; to

to and from . v_ r-jj.
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

Ito Halifax, to be the
quickest Freight route

between Canada and Great Brltalh.
ri8iW0S*?o?a^SSS0dr|o“d ,r*‘8ht

KO BERT B. HOODIE,
Western

Moncton, N.B.,

Passenger.T. . F

REWARD!1 1 CURE FITS ! VI- » : >sward ftw ajjy

•Wfersasras
ieg the least inconvenience, 
oomplabiie it has no «qua!.’*

Uearaeaeas andlSronrhltla
ÆMirtrrfor t*

gains the confidence Of the bu 
*-Hal lam ore’s Expectorant.’’ For
and bronchitis its rapid effect is 
le private sale during 26 years it had gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro- 

ttfc lu 26 beat bottles at

but turns theB yan

way. i?
hr

i en» • —- — »y>duced wonderful 
ell dru* stores.

Brewer (to ppplloant for situs lion)—I vent 
a good peekkeeper. You keep pookS ! 
Applicant—No, sir. I hues always worked 
ht a retafl drug etofh, and never bed a 
chanoe to learn. Brewer—Yen understand 
gemietryl Applicant—Oh, yee, I know 
chemistry. Brewer—Den I gif yon a ebofc. 
I vent a man to make himself ohennerally 
awful. , .................—

—Mrs. B. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, 
Warren Co. N.Ÿ., writes : She has been 
troubled with asthma for four years, had to 
sit up night after night with it; She hé» 
taken two bottles of Dr. Thornes' EcUotric 
Oil, and lé perfectly cured. She strongly 
reeommende .lt, end wishes to not ns ngenl

edx BR.WijMITH.MPCS.T HOUSE.BABY CABBAGES. Cor: Arthur & Bathurst Sts;has my label ofeiUciftc BpeolelhW, Nervous Ilehlllfy, leipotmdS, do 
sierlse tn merrisev end all -private dlseeeee

nrrin
to» on «T dieeaeae Of a privets nature requir
ing skill and experleeee. 1 otters aaeworod 
confld»oti»lly,.an<l pamphlets «eat fro» when 
Btamp eneiosed. The Ur^s ollloe is ao arranged 
tiiat persons eoiurultlng him cannot be Ot> 
served by otisese. tiedtotoeeput up-under Me

ssrHaS ignsTri^. ^

B. H., SOOTT.m, McConnellTHE FINEST LOT SV
FAMltfeROCERÜS

BABY CARRIAGES tiMi»*fetsi War> and Provisions, Etc. LI

Teas and Coffees a Special^-IN VHP WITT. . :fbLËt & Wilks,

feelbrm llndertafelug fcs- 

tabllshmeut,

November 13 1885. Goods at lowest cash prices, and 
delivered in all parte of the cMj/ 
promptly. - 46ani Still DYSPEPSIA.among her neighbors.

Experienced Tramp (to novloe)—N*w, 
Bill, time's money in this busioese eame’e 
any other. Novke—Yes! Experienced 
Tramp—An’ to, when you strikes w man on 
the street, an' he stops an* says, “Sir,” an’ 
h werry polite, don’t try to work him fur 
nothin’, ooo you’ll not get Ik Drop hhn at 
onset.

PRICES LOW. Liquors, JOHN TBEVIN.“Good heavens P ..........
“And Sniffen overheard him. What's 

tie matter ,
“Nothing, ▲ momentary faintness,” I 

replied.
“Weuld yen mind bolding that frog on 

my temple a moment! I think the smell of 
the hyacinthe effectif mé.”

“In the name of mercy!" be cried, “don't 
yon give j>nk I've nobody but you to loan 
on,"

A Variable Appe-
_______________ _ Jftf- *iiàt

Çhdkipg Lû*d «6» Food OtxHgested, Bad 
Taste in Mouth, Headache,, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Ttmÿti», Low Spirits, Wander-

SYMPTOMS4»m
m hr

■rsssstissaasr* Wt H. STONE,RRITORIES HARRY A. COLLINS Cigars,S*ptS$5Sdthe \
\ N.oo Vonoè fetffesetnation, s* 46 The tJiidertaker,

lllte 187 STREET,
Nine Doom North of Queen Street,

toWire LEAR’S
NOTED

josh Txmwatedx.“True! me," I eald, “I*ftf strong again. 
We’ll have to out McFooze !"

“Never,” said Tom. “He owes me |S0.
I He never traveled for a house, so help 

me."
’ “But he might have done It woretiy, you 

knew," I suggested. “It would bo sure1 to 
b* found out some time. "Oh, why aren’t 
you more circumspect, old chap!"

“Look here,” said Tom with a grin deter- 
mlnationi “I’ve get some sense of honor 
toft, end if yon think I'm going to ont S 
man who owSé me $60 just to conform to 

d—d conventionality, you’ve made 
I’ve got Nsw England blood 
I oan die, bat I can’t do

Too Hearty Eating; Batin :

_ M&s&Tanafêlg%1%£S?,'aÈ&
CAUSEyr U MU AND « MAÛILL erait Sets l ike « Charm.

—Sx-dld, George Evans. 448 Queen eto* 
west, testions to thé efficacy of “Hallaieore’e

children, with whom It acts like a charm."

from * t-
too

y#

JOHNSON & BROWN,•e«y. J

A 48 & 48 KING ST, EAST,
TORONTO.

IÏ1TED 131.133.13$ Adelaide St. W.tiOA; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise 
to Hard Work—either Jbtiysical or menai-y- 
immediately after Batmg, is the soured 
many Stomach Troublés.

; H
edx S«i

tBtEPllbNE NO. 9tt.6SS FIXTURE—The great demand lot a pleasant, ante 
and'reliable antidote for all affeotions of the 
throat and lungs fa fully met With In 
BickTe'a Antl-Consamptive Syrup, It is sf 
purely vegetable oomponnd, and sets 
promptly and magically in Subdhlig ill' 
coughs, odds, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the lunge, eto. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it, and is put at a price 
that will not exclude the poor from Ito 
benefits.

All wot Oerriagw at* manniaetared 4n OCR 
OWN FACTORY, which to e guarantee of 

* safety to wet customer* NO .OUT- 
LABOR EMPLOYED. AU- usdem ex 

eeuted promptly and to flrat-etiw atyla,

I
n»i «' ■■»>ink

z
wiinw Regulate the Diet and Mode 
IfUKC of Living; take active Exer

cise, but not too soon after 
Eating; Shun Stimulants; Ajyoffl Sate

SîpeÆïKtfigafïÆ
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tpa, coffee, tobapep, liqgors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock .Blood Bitters, which, regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Paffect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Toim» the Stum 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and i 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

HIDEAgenk )

EMPORIUM.
READY. READY. HEADY.

w# -eg sJL« wç Fr! •$* t'i iM

"to"Agent t*r CtO. COVLOTS*
JOHNSON & BROWN 

131,133, feB ADELAIDE ST. taft. «

e mistake, 
in me and[tors' RATED DSAMP18IKMMfhek” vF felt a glow of admiration for him.
After all. Mood will toll, even at a four 

I l o’olook. • . , . „ B___

“Tom,” erid^L “w* etand ot Ml to- sôhoiéto" thé Jhrilti tid^ipphto!!1

| gather. MV grandfather made boots wd „ked them "^hy Odd did not «trike 
ÿoùre eold fl»6. I never referred to tbi. «vervbodÿ dead Who told a lie." Alter a 
before. But at eooh moments off this I fool ionR itUn« one little follow got to hie feet 

1, that It ti a tend'of sympathy, .nd exolalmad: “Beoauee, sir, theta Wadna
! Wd olaeped bande Silently andNT saw the be ^ybody left."

Wat* In poor Tom's1 eye sub he thought ot 7 —----------------------------------
hie grandfather. / —There ere so many cough medicine» in

“In the" nemo of all thefs precious in the market that It is sometimes dlffiomlt to 
life let ns keen such holy recollections tell which to buy, but If We; had a cough, a 
oht of the vulgar esze," he said. In a' cold or eny «filiation of the thr’ost or lungs, 
Hharto t/mm. "W* «to some thing, we woul< try Bj.chle’. Antl.Ciinjttmptlvv 

«oration to speak of at Syrup. Those who have need it think it to 
far atioad of all'Other preparations recom
mended for each complétais. Thé little 

I folks like Itit it is as pleasant aa syrup.

Y. Boxes of dears Sold at Whole- 
sdte Fries». -■ ~ -

NEW SHOWftOOM

Gas Filtra and Novelties

?uy *
h DEBILITATED MEN.

Vigor tüSTSSm hood tWDrflW>iaffisiiir
OAKLAHOS KOUMISSIt andFinifbfed

JOHN JAMIE80H & SMI’S 
IRISH WHISKY,

Imported by S. Richardson,
* r cgi atTy : •-’A' fv».i -*iv vi*

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

the Best Ale. that la mriiufac- 
DaittkDMo. It mi far ahead of 
>, butRtiLiiijirics.

COM* AMD TRY IT.

of settle- 
nd cret11- 
rranglny At 131 Touffe Streét

sad acquire the beantitel 146
acH,
thus Ateo tor

tloa ta J 
voriskfmPtfope

ispute.
: advising 
fh respect 
• >u ftwtf*- 
■eir credc>

Ever ShPWn in the Dominion. 1*88 (WlfieSFaculty is Wich.

IHIlNIJIHMinjlKU8WlBI NO OLD STOCK.
Residence "Wanted."

urchaee at once, a detached 
oontatnlhg 10 to 1Î rooms and 

modern conveniences, with lot ot not less that 
40 feet frontage. MUat not be thriller wee

A?S:y W WILLIAM 6ART. 49 Arcedé.

Mo much admired tieoyla.

EVEBYTKI 0 MEW.u, secur- 
Motion of

t hi ess ap- 
■co autant, 
agent.
xtial and

The EM Place in to BityEmwhich it le a de» 
an afternoon tea.”

/É Sniffen must go. She had brooght it on 
I™ Herself. One more hour of mad, volnp- 

- A trims tea delirium and th* ourtain would
•*- • fill on SriHRm forever, if, In after Veers,
I iome harrowing een.e of whet .be hedfost 

Should est Into her son!, It would be 
17 tampered by the reflection thet there j Was^ndbddy tb Mtuto but hentif, Wretfcfced

*°Then*, with deperatlen, we threw oqr- 

eelve» lato the maelstrom of tea. It was 
I the last end wV Wtifild mske thé most of

'1 %ne who ha» ndt fooUd with this dem

oonnot oonceive of the dengeroue depths to 
Which the eeduntlve cop1 Wlll leed, ^ That 
bitter irony o* “ndt’ ifieWietti has 
wrecked a thousand aodls. If U ooly^did 
Inebriate there wooM-be some ohanoe. That 
at toast would be the rattle on thé insidious
,mNMt'stakethe août ta]a consctaue lethe 

Of ptotltudè» add stimulates the Imagination 
tr believe they are ineptratione.

The tea girls are worse than the mol1 
pbine gtris. f* the morphine girls do

haiucination.
1 I never would have given this away if It 

hadn’t been for Sniffen.
Lqdk at AHM Ntorineby. Do you think

f bp* magnificent creature would have taken 
* Z painting horseshoes end sending'them to 

•U the old bachelors if it hadn’t been' for'

Mr. R. tells 
tured in the 
Bass or AltooiW,

Wanted to p brick residence »0* _
over $30 Cash. Mini’: EmmThe expo»!'Ion at New Orleans will soon 

olose. When an exposition becomes “per- 
mauptit" it doesn’t keep open long.

There,is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm.Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satis* 
faction;

- BREAKFAST.
f*Bf » I heroes* knowledge of the natural 

laws whieh.4iO.vare the operations «( (lige* 
tioo and nutrition, and. by a careful aepllce- 
lion of the fins properties ot weil-estected 
Coooe. Mr. Kppe has provided ontMsskfmt 
tables with. a delicately flavored- beverage 
which roar save us many heavy doctor's biffs. 
Il ls by the jnrtioioua use of such srtiolesdt 

Va* diet theta coait-ti.’Ion may begred uelly bo!H 
up uotwl Strong enough to resist every ten- 
dcucj in disease. Hundred» of subtle mala-
wSsrove

FOR BIOKNEBS^Gm^ma 7-YEAB OLDR. H. LEAR,
fg ft 17 RWHMONO ST. W.

tf'V

MIXED 462TONE, DON'T gOBOBT THE
CORNER OF KING AND BROCK STREETS

<- K\
etjjbmm . ari d 

PKlCEto, U mt_ the 
Western Hardware and 
Famishing Depot.
fSsSs*i

PAINT, :•ronto. RUBBER BALLS.
BASE BALLS.

--1

BATS.

RtnidNrtfb of feduumnoat*
From tht Mobile (Aid;) Register.

. Mr. PowOerléy is a bigger man in the 
eyes of the ooutttry than Mr. Jay Gould. 
The lastlias millions of dollars behind him 
the first hat millions of souls.

Holloway’e Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts,' and* 
odly costs the small sum of twenty-five 
cents.

CONSUMPTION. 'SES.

FRANK ADAMS
293 QÜBEN ST. WEST.

marüiaSÉ floating around us 
«r there'Is a whak 

escapomony a fatal shaft by.'SiSiSaiR.’tiM tSKtf 
ÆhizæàSSuri&SÆ;
Jinx» errta

ready to attack 
point. We 'mar 
keeping oura.lv*»

In all shady*, ready far uek. A

P. PATERSON &SON

It; money t®
o. Keaiaenotik ittttskBgMattJ&SaS,

i VAtoXBL. rauuwss too. » to,_>r. o*" •*Ç2^^péLom£
, SraaoLOfEbo,377ongeSt,Toroato

;on
r M ARRIAGB 
rrtifloetee. Of- 
[tiers. No. 6T» 

Heeidence, tôt

r m arriagN 
t Evening S

vice

SARATOGA CHIPS, &
W "Loodoa. KmpiomA.

oiy him sTiiow

Ship Chandlery.aeuiing a Bn.
Wifi—What are ybu sluing by that open 

window fori
Husband—That new Hotne'opathio doctor 

across thé way claims that he oan cure the 
hardest kind of a cold in two days, I bet 
him $10 he oau'k I ate going to win his 
money.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

63 $h AMLAHlf^. WEST.

Next door to Grand’»
The Leading Hon* in tbh Trade for rtniaaffitiMWiaSiigoEig
sIcIhus' Pheaton». WemilrVlteatone, Open end 
Top Buell**» Buggies, Victorias ot too Le tost 
Uesigca. eta.

3œ.©SK?i“P
New Goods Every Few Days.
L L KINGSBURY,

WHOBESALK ONIY.Builders’ Material I f«ï rt-KMB.
KGl'Ku Afffi 
[d foundry, 11 
all orders ext- 
[and prices un. 
hates solicited.

fhi Toronto lews Oompmj
48 TONC* tffc TOBOITd -

iu
! AiliSTONB, HtnCK. CfeMfeWt 

tijbWKu nr&
I

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

Janies Park <$r Son,

ns.
ON WOOD, 

east, Toronto, 
its. end wot*

»Public !N«tiler.
—All testimonials in favor of Hallamore's 

avenue, says : "X have . used Hallamore’s

fmfUlTA nil TA me."

CAL,L AVD SKA
______ W. "oGïwiosr

«Æar’"*
y* FullRICE LEWIS & SON,IGNEft ÂNri

dwafe & Iran Merchants.
WOXkOBTWO.

Mar
8k Lawresioe Market and 161 Klaesk weak

tdx

!
\

y>. y

HesArim4 srid
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v
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